
 

 

 

While there are still several weeks of summer left, we know that thoughts of the new school year have been looming. 

What will this school year look like? We can’t exactly answer that question for you, but we can provide you with 

information from the Indiana Department of Education to give you a little more insight into what the school year 

potentially holds. 

Going along with the theme of change, Indiana’s reopening plan has been slightly altered due to current trends with 

COVID-19. Continue reading to find out more information on where we are as a state, especially specific information for 

Marion County, and how back to school events have been impacted by these changes. 

 

The Return to School 

The Indiana Department of Education (IDOE) released a 2020-2021 school year COVID-19 reentry considerations. 

Indiana’s Considerations for Learning and Safe Schools (IN-CLASS) was developed with “the health and safety of Hoosier 

students, school staff, and communities as priority one.” 

You can read the IN-CLASS here: https://www.doe.in.gov/sites/default/files/news/june-5-class-document.pdf. You will 

find information on health protocols for schools, social distancing guidelines for a learning environment, and what 

extracurricular reentry will look like for your child. 

School Fairs, Supplies, and Events 

Back to school typically means back to school fairs, supply drives, and back to school nights. Some events have been 

canceled this year and others are still trying to figure out logistics, but many of these events have adapted to drive-thru 

and contactless pick-up. Typically, your child/children must be present at the event to receive supplies. 

 

Marion County 

• Summercation! Free kids fair this Saturday, July 11th from 9 a.m. until supplies last. 

o 4150 North Keystone Avenue, Indianapolis, IN 45205 (Mainscape Parking Lot) 

o Event is a drive-thru structure. If possible, please arrive by car. However, there will be a special tent set 

up to cater to those who arrive on foot/bike/bus/etc. 

• Backpack Giveaway: On Sunday, July 26th, TCC stores will be hosting events where each child can receive a free 

backpack filled with school supplies. Find your backpack giveaway location here: 

https://locations.tccrocks.com/search.html?q=&storeamenities=4594 

• Perry Township Share Event: Pick up will be July 25th but you must pre-register 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/perry-township-share-event-school-supply-drive-through-registration-

111890206620?aff=ebdssbdestsearch 

• Back to School Block Party – Indianapolis Urban League: On Saturday, July 25th, you can receive free shoes, 

health screenings, backpacks, school supplies, and food while supplies last. Details TBA. 

https://www.indplsul.org/events/ 

• If your child attends an Indianapolis Public School, you can get Microsoft Office in four easy steps: 

1. portal.office.com 

2. 'studendnumber'@myips.org 
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3. child's birthdate MM-DD-YYYY with no leading zeros (January 21st 2011 = 1/21/2011) 

4. download and Install with these directions 

• If the steps aren't as easy as advertised: 

You can get help for logging in or installing by calling IPS's helpdesk at 317-226-3600. 

 

Johnson County 

• Back to School Bash at Franklin Park Church: TBA – This event is typically held to give away free school supplies 

and celebrate going back to school with cash concessions and gift card giveaways. More information to come. 

• Backpack Giveaway: On Sunday, July 26th, Indy Backpack Attack will be hosting walk up or drive through events 

at TCC stores where each child can receive a free backpack filled with school supplies. Find your backpack 

giveaway location here: https://locations.tccrocks.com/search.html?q=&storeamenities=4594 

 

Hamilton County 

• Backpack Giveaway: On Sunday, July 26th, Indy Backpack Attack will be hosting walk up or drive through events 

at TCC stores where each child can receive a free backpack filled with school supplies. Find your backpack 

giveaway location here: https://locations.tccrocks.com/search.html?q=&storeamenities=4594 

• Merciful HELP Center Tools for School (Carmel) 

o Registration runs through July 15th at 5 p.m. You must register to receive assistance 

o Once registered, assistance dates are between July 20th and July 27th 

o You can register and get more information here https://mercifulhelpcenter.org/tools-for-school 

o Children can receive new backpacks, school supplies, books, shoes, socks, underwear, and fresh produce 

for the entire family 

  

 

Indiana’s Plan 

Governor Holcomb continues to follow his Back On Track Indiana plan to safely reopen the state. We are currently in 

stage 4.5 of the plan until July 17th. Read more about what this stage entails here: 

https://backontrack.in.gov/files/Stage_4.5.pdf.  

You can also read how Indiana plans to stay ahead of COVID-19 through testing, trace identifying cases to stop its 

spread, and protecting Hoosiers as they return to work and school: https://backontrack.in.gov/files/BackOnTrack-

IN_ReOpenEngine.pdf. 

While there is not a statewide face covering mandate in Indiana, Marion County is one of four Indiana counties where face coverings 

will be mandatory beginning Thursday, July 9th. You can read the official public health order here 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EftsBbdzy1fUIPsUEGMM_B_9-5P7xgcZ/view.  For individuals who are in need of a face covering 

and a resident of Marion County, visit https://www.indy.gov/activity/face-coverings-for-marion-county-residents.  

• Free of charge to any Marion County resident who doesn’t already have a face covering 

• First priority to those unable to purchase or obtain a face covering, older adults, and people who have serious 

underlying medical conditions. 

• Face coverings are for adults only, one-size-fits-most. 

 

You can also watch these videos on how to make your own mask out of items you have at home: 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tPx1yqvJgf4&feature=emb_title 

• Face coverings made with a bandana and two rubber bands or hair ties: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ibk6NsTPjfw-  

• Face coverings made from a t-shirt: 

https://gocovi.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e6f60a5bd63f696eb5c95a510&id=48fe928530&e=60f31b3356
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The CDC has recommendations regarding cloth face coverings as well as how to safely and effectively wear them: 

• Important Information About Your Cloth Face Coverings: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-

ncov/downloads/cloth-face-coverings-information.pdf 

• How To Safely Wear And Take Off A Cloth Face Covering: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-

ncov/downloads/cloth-face-covering.pdf 

 

 

You can find more information about community resources, coping skills, and family activities during the pandemic 

on the BBBSCI website: http://www.bebigforkids.org/resources/resources-for-parents/. 

 

If you are currently on our waitlst and your family has had a change in contact information, location, or interest in the 

program, please contact us! These changes can impact wait times and communication with the organization. Below is 

our contact information: 

Karly Lieske 
Matching Specialst 

(317) 472.3721 
klieske@bbbsci.org 

 
Karen Schenk 

Youth Enrollment Specialist 
(317) 472.3744 

kschenk@bbbsci.org  
 

For Upcoming Events in Your Community, Check Out These Websites:  
Marion County Commission on Youth: https://mccoyouth.org/events/ 
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Indy With Kids: https://indywithkids.com/events/ 
Indy’s Child: https://indyschild.com/indianapolis-family-

calendar/ 
 

 

https://indywithkids.com/events/
https://indyschild.com/indianapolis-family-calendar/
https://indyschild.com/indianapolis-family-calendar/

